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Sidelines

ally every student at Hobart
ge is engaging in sonic form of
tics under a nee supervised in-
ural pt ograrn, according to a re-
receised from the New York

tattoo by Dean It. L. Sackett In
opacity as vice-president for the
d district of the National Col-

tC, Athletic association
, -0-

enn State's Intercollegiate
mpionship cross-country team
lie among the guests of honor

he siller Jubilee dinner of the
crap Athletics association of
ladelphia Januar) 31, uhich is
cred annual!) to the sports
mpions of the 3ear.

riy Wood, quarteiback and cap-
dent of the Ilarvard eleven, was
d to Phi Beta Kappa last meek
es winning lout major letters,

football and one each in base-
.nd hockey, and being chosen the
asking player of the New Eng-
Lawn Tennis association, Wood
ne of the best scholastic records
made by a Harvard athlete

——o—
eN. Yen, captain of Penn
e's 1913 football team, official-
.% bend linesman in the Arms-v grulnon battle in the Yankee
liunt Saturday afternoon.

—o—-
at college football is sinking to
evel of the Olive ring and race
was an opinion expressed by

one, Rutgers' student newspaper,
ging authorities who are debut-
Rutgers' Altaic football policy
ht shy of commercialism

——o—
art McCready, winner of the
3w eight title at the National
rcollegiate Wrestling tourtia-
t held here last spring, was de-
ed for the first time in profes-
al competition when he lost a
tan to Ray Steele of California
'hiladelphia Friday night.

——o—
losing it unfair to ask their
to compete against athletes of

Is which in one nay or the other
,ally aid their men, Lehigh',
y has recommended that the
m board in the future only
ule games with colleges who
an amateur standard similar to
.f Lehigh

——o—
ITT

11 in a fail, 'Ton)" Me)ers,
tin of the West Virginia mat
,xJI not appear in the Mann-
ers' line-up against the Nit-
_ in the opening meet
le season January 31.

-0—
due university has been forced
p baseball and track as Intel-
-111, minor sports because the
ed returns from football, v.hich
used for the support of these
wing activities, failed to mato-
this )ear.

e 147! ~c , THE FINCHLEY HAT
(fv.' - o's, WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY+..,..;

-

I 1
,k4.,.....„

, .c,xo.

ALPHA CHI SIGMA
WINS GRID TROPHY

Defeats Phi Kappas, Amassing
Total of 9 First Downs

To Opponents 4

Although neither team scored, Al-
pha Chi Sigma defeated Phi Kappa,
nine first downs to four, closing the
intiammal football tournament on
New Beay.., field Saturday afternoon

Snatching pass after puss, Ray
Best, Alpha Chi Sigma left end,
started for the winning team. De-
fensively, the winning eleven line al-
lowed kw Phi Kappa plunges topass,
forcing the lattei aggiegation to
renal tactics and end runs With the
end of the fist half, the Chemr,ts
had piled up so, first dawns to Phi
Kappa's one

Tightening its defense and taking
to and lulls amt ;,asses, the Phi Kappa
gridmen staged a comeback in the
second half holding the Si.liners to
three fast dos ns while gal nermg the
same number by completnig several
tosses

Last-311nute Attack Futile
Withone minute of play remanung,

n completed pass, Stall, to Kohn,
placed the Phi Kappa men on their
opponents three-;.aid hne
tmo attempted lushes pi orad futile us
the game ended with the ball on
Alpha Chi Sigma's 1.,a yaid laic

The members of the team ,hich
won the Athletic a,somation full-sited
silver football trophy ale Bast, Hodg•
loss, Meyer, Metzger, Ilenesev. Turn-
bid, Coyne, Krueger, Curry, Bauder,
and Miller

Sterling E Motes '3l, ehaiiman of
the tourney, in rel.lea mg th, attitude
and progress of the men participating
in the tournament said, "The tine at-
titude of the players and the inmeased
inteiest in tha games as the season
progressed stiengthens the features
of intaanunal competition"

Lasich Will Captain
I Grid Team in 7931

Congo T Lasich '32 was elected
next yen's football captain nt a
meeting of the 1910 lettermen Sat-
e, day after noon

For the past two seasons Lasich
has licyp, fullback, and last
year lie was the only sophomore
on the squad to rec., a major
letter.

watt'j
the 1910 campaign

he was the most consistent ground
gainer in the Ntltany backfield

The election ofa backfield player
to the,captaincy further drum Ls
front the tradition of naming a line-
man, Lion, leader Flank Died-
rich anti Johnny Roopke base been
the lone backfield stain to lend Blue.
and White tennis for a nu.wr of
year s

COACH PAUL, HANDIER '3l
ATTEND L %CROSSE CONCL WE

Conch Elme Paul and Charles R
Trammel 'JI, manatri of the Penn
State lac, nose team, attended the an-
nual meeting of the United States
Intelcollegiate Lam osse Association
in Nem York city last m eek

At this meeting Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technolog3. sins *admitted to
the organization, making twenty-foui
collegiate members. The glom, de-
cided to keep intact the rules for (lie
1930 season and only made Chang,

necessary for the claiification of the
Lode.

CARIDEO ACCEPTS POSITION
Flank Cond., Notie Dame qua

tetlinek, will go to Plineeton ne.

Peter B. Hassell
. SIGNS

WISHING EVERYONE
A MERRYCHRISTMAS

HANN & O'NEAL.
Opposite Front Campus Jewelers

FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS BANQUET

SPICY FRUIT CAKE
DELICIOUS PLUM PUDDINGS

MINCE and PUMPKIN PIES
CAKES DECORATED TO YOUR ORDER

The Electric Bakery
127 West Dear er Avenue

TIM PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

BISCHOFF FORMS
FIRST GYM TEAM

Board May Give Minor Awards
This Year-7 Candidates

Report on Friday

Penn State's advance into the field
of sport will take annthei stude fui-
wni d with the folming of a gymna-
sium train, the first to iepresent the
College, under the direction of Eugene
C. Bischoff, professor ofphysical edu-
cation

Gymnastics has been lecognized by
the Athletic Board of Cannel andmama attar& still be Cites to those
paiticipating in scheduled meets if
th, net of the boaid 1, passed by the
student body in the sluing elections

Colgate Scheduled
At the first practice on Finlay, sev-

en members of last 30. re oad ,ent
~Inough their paces mall the other
vetetans signifying thm intention to
leper tat u later date With the ma-
terial amiable, high hones are held
for a sucee,sful team An added ad-
vantage is the fact that tieslimen ara
eligible for the var•nty competition.

A meet has been scheduled with
Colgate here for Mulch St and Man-
ager Roheit B Farces is conducting
negotiations N‘ith other schools for
additional competition

Practices ale being held e‘CIN Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Finlay at 5 o'-
clock and anyone cle,ring to by for
the squad is urged to report to 11,(.-
,eation hall at that time.

Last Minute Suggestions
For Christmas

1
BOOKS $l.OO

STATIONERY 59c and Up
FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS

DESK SETS
COLLEGE SEAL JEWELRY

PILLOW TOPS
SPORTING GOODS

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Coop Corner

All Student Supplies

17 FRATERNITIES ENTER
INTRAMURAL WRESTLING

Tournament Will Begin immeiliatel3 ;

Mier Christina, liolidal a

Sev.mteen entiles were lucked for,
the annual mtiamtnal s'l iestling tour-;
!lament. at a meeting of fraternity
Nl 1 estling manage], at the Alpha Ch:
Sigma house Finlay night.

..Nfantip,eis who ;CIO —unable to at- I
tend thi., electingmay still eel,' then
teams by getting in touch %Nab
George If. Young '32, inanagei of in-1
ti emeriti utestling, before the end of
thib sleek. Individuals who expect to I
compel:, must sign up at Recreation 1 "hull sometime thi, snnob

Present plans call for the town..
ment to getunder Way about the initi-
ate of the host week after Clunations
location has ended. Only thcom men Iho have Calnod then lotto in
city competition dill he bared 1) omq
pa) ticnution

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DEAL & SON
Plumbing and

Heating

Fraser Street

LIBRARY Arms m I.CK'S BOOK
Among the nev,est honks in the Cot

norm Library is "Stuff." a Tory 0
mate] labs in the service of man, b

Pauline C Mack, assistant pro
fe,,or of chemistry at the College

Christmas
Greetings

The College Diner
Closed All Day Christmas

,it
itANOCKA/1;1, 1100 FINE CLOTHES

LOUISE A. LAMBERT
Wishes to Extend the Greetings of the Season

HER FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Our Christmas Gift to You
STETSON D again leadsthe way in a
pre-inventory sale before the holidays

All This Week
All Ready-to-Wear Suits, Top Coats and OTercoats

REDUCED TO

$19.50
Ready-to-Wear Tuxedos $25.00

15 Per Cent
will be deducted from your bill on all

men's furnishings
Don't fail to take advantage of this unusual oppor-

tunity to purchase Christmas gifts at a
substantial discount

Nationally
,. ~ai. ,)Known

Justly

Famous

Page Three

Don't Ewer/malt
ffiajvar,Opeaffinee

MONTGOMERY'

COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE
Special[VlA From

Assortment of 11116,50 C to $3.00
XMAS CARDS

Assorted Boxes and Individual Cards
XMAS BOXES and PACKAGE DRESSING

TOILET SETS
Iloubigant, Hutnut, Ceramy,

Evening in Paris
VANITY CASES-50c Up to $7.50

MEN'S SETS
Houbigant's, Mennen's, Williams'
Bill Folds Handkerchiefs

Cigarette Lighters
Toys for Children Pottery and Novelties

Writing Paper—Perfumes—Mottoes

Whitman Box Candies
in Xmas Wrappings


